Dear Friends,

This past year has been a time of extraordinary transformation for The Jewish Federation of Sarasota-Manatee. With The Larry Greenspon Campus for Jewish Life fully under construction, new leadership roles for Shep and me, and the return of in-person events and programs, we are thrilled to share with you how we have continued to fulfill our mission of strengthening Jewish life, providing for those in need and promoting support for Israel.

Inside these pages of our Impact Report 2021, we hope you will see the impact that you have made possible. Because of this community, its committed volunteers, and our dedicated donors, our Federation is committed to strengthening our Jewish community every day. You have our sincerest thanks.

From mothers raising Jewish children on a mission for the first time since 2019 to gathering in person for the Mort Skirboll Jewish Film Festival to strengthening the safety net for those most vulnerable in our region, 2021 is a testament to our resiliency, fortitude, and pledge to building a strong community and better life for Jews at home, in Israel, and throughout the world.

We look forward to welcoming you to the reimagined campus in late 2023 and to sharing many more accomplishments as the Federation transforms for the future.

Sincerely,

Bruce Udell          Shep Englander
President          Chief Executive Officer
Your support has allowed us to expand and refine our programming, scholarships and educational initiatives, which are designed to engage and inspire youth and families in Sarasota-Manatee.

- Jewish Overnight Camp Grants
- Need-based Religious School Scholarships
- Teen Israel Travel Scholarships
- PJ Library/PJ Our Way book subscriptions
- Family holiday celebrations and social events

74 Teens participated in STEP (Shapiro Teen Engagement Program) in 2021-22

$95,474 Youth and teen grants provided in 2021

187,901 PJ Library and PJ Our Way books mailed locally since 2007
Our community outreach brings Jews in Sarasota-Manatee together to learn, laugh, socialize and celebrate. We are committed to building a stronger community through education, advocacy and leading by example to illustrate the power and value of diversity.

- Support for All Faiths Food Bank's Campaign Against Summer Hunger
- Program and educational support for Embracing Our Differences
- Grants to local nonprofit organizations to support education, diversity and community-building initiatives

1,500 Community members have received safety and security training through our Safe SRQ program.
fostering Jewish Culture and Community

The Jewish Federation of Sarasota-Manatee brings our community together for social, educational and cultural programs. We are the leading voice for local Jews, keeping people informed and engaged through multiple media channels.

» Jewish Film Festival
» People of the Book lecture series
» Women’s Day
» Partnership grants to local Jewish organizations and synagogues
» Outreach to unaffiliated Jews through general media channels

» We share in-depth news monthly in The Jewish News of Sarasota-Manatee with 30,000+ readers in print and online
» Our active social media presence keeps the community informed about Federation initiatives, local Jewish happenings and issues affecting Jews worldwide

1,702 People took part in the 2021-22 People of the Book lecture series, generating program income of $28,550
Whether helping at-risk Jewish populations overseas or providing emergency aid to vulnerable Jews caught in the crossfire of conflict, we are committed to celebrating and protecting the Jewish way of life at home and around the world.

- **Israel educational events and celebrations**
- **Grants and allocations to overseas partner agencies for social and humanitarian projects**
- **Women’s Giving Circle grants to support at-risk women and children in Israel**

Students and adults learned about the Holocaust last year through the Federation’s Holocaust Education Initiative.

Community members attended the Federation’s **2022 Yom Ha’atzmaut** event in downtown Sarasota, our first in-person celebration since 2019.

In **Israel and overseas grants** awarded by the Federation in 2021, $441,836 was provided.
The Jewish Safety Net

We have invested heavily in programs and services that support vulnerable Jews here in Sarasota-Manatee. From emergency financial help to Community Chaplain visits, we understand the importance of keeping the Jewish Safety Net stronger than ever.

- Safe SRQ enhances our community’s safety, security and preparedness posture in cooperation with the Secure Community Network (SCN)
- Jewish Community Chaplain, Holocaust Case Managers and Jewish Case Managers at JFCS of the Suncoast Inc.
- Holiday meals and emergency assistance for area Jewish families

158 Holocaust Survivors receive care and support through the Jewish Healing Program

$536,059 Invested by the Federation in 2021 for programs designed to strengthen the Jewish Safety Net
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Revenue Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Annual Campaign</td>
<td>$2,713,029</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program/Event Sponsorship</td>
<td>$695,355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participation Fees</td>
<td>$79,417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Directed Giving</td>
<td>$588,620</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Rental Income</td>
<td>$5,390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advertising Sales</td>
<td>$249,245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endowment Fund</td>
<td>$511,464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$2,423,503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Campaign</td>
<td>$1,959,673</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$9,225,696</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
financial impact
FY 2021

Fostering Jewish Culture and Community
47%
$940,833

Engaging Jewish Youth & Families
15%
$466,138

Investing in Our Region
7%
$225,852

Strengthening the Jewish Safety Net
17%
$536,059

Supporting Israel & Jews Globally
14%
$441,836

Total Impact
$2,034,987
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Our Mission
To strengthen Jewish life and identity in our community, provide for Jewish people in need, and to promote support for Israel.